Typical Infant Stool
(Under 6 months of age)

- **Mecoonium**
  - Dark green to black
  - Sticky
  - No smell

- **Breastfed Baby**
  - Yellowish
  - Applesauce with mustard seeds texture
  - Various unpleasant smells

- **Transitional Stool**
  - Brown
  - Pasty
  - No smell

- **Formula Fed Baby**
  - Brownish / Yellow
  - Applesauce with mustard seeds texture
  - Various unpleasant smells

Infant Day 1-5:
- Meconium
- Breastfed Baby
- Transisitional Stool

Infant Day 5-6 months:
- Meconium
- Breastfed Baby
- Transitional Stool

Concerning Infant Stool
(Under age 6 months)

- **White**
  - Can indicate poor liver or gallbladder function, blockage

- **Red**
  - Can indicate poor liver or gallbladder function, blockage, or blood

- **Black**
  - After transitional stool: Can indicate poor liver or gallbladder function, blockage, or blood

- **Watery**
  - Can indicate infection or malabsorption

- **Pellets**
  - Can indicate constipation

- **Fully Formed**
  - Can indicate constipation

Infant Stool Requiring Emergency Attention
(Under 6 months of age)

Bright red stool any time or black stool after baby has had transitional stool can indicate blood in the intestinal tract.

- **Bright Red**
- **Black**